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STATB OAZBTTKBH BusI-

NESS DiREcronv to bo issued in July
1884 , price § 4. fiO. J. M. Wotrn , pub
Usher , 120 S. 14th St. , Omaha-

.Wout.unotbo

.

without Koddlng's
Salvo , Is the % ordct! of Ml who use It. 1'rlco-
St cents.

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Dr. .T. Bockltt is Imppy. On Thursday
morning n 10-pound girl baby arrived nt lil

house , and In duo c6ursa of time It will CA !

him papa.

Internal rovonus collections In this distrlcl
for the month of April Wore 8197298.3J , o

which about $28,000 wore for special taxes. It
was the biggest month on record ,

FANOY FGYLEES ,

Some Flno 1 Torsos In Omaha (or-
OAJ-.

Yesterday morning's train from the west
brouqht'in a carload of horses from the
Pacific coast. There wore seven in nil
and they wore unloaded and placed in
Jim Stevenson's stable for a day's rest

A BEI : reporter called at the barn
nnd was shown thorn by Mr.
Patsy Duffy the nccummdating gentleman
who has charge of the animals and is also
tlio rider of the runners' . Among tlio
runners are ' 'Sweet Brior,1'' a throe year
old bay filly , who as n two year old , run

i ; the fastest milo and an eighth
and also seven eighths of n mile

I. ! on rocord. "Premium" ia a chestnut
mare , thirteen years old , and last season
she ran a throe-quarter milo dash in the
wonderful time of 1:14: $ . * 'Duko of-
Monday" is n fivo-yonr-old bay gelding-
.Ho

.
is entered in the Louisville cup raco-

on the 20th of this month. "Winno-
muc"

-

is n three-year-old bay stallion.
The above are all very fine animals and
belong to J. B. Haggin , of California.

Among the trotters is the wonderful
"St. Juliun. " a horse known to the whole
world , "Rubo1' and "Eva. " The animals
are the property of Mr. Hickok , whoso

I name has como to bo very familiar.
The above animaln are all entered

through the eastern circuit and will leave
to-morrow morning-

.Oatarrli.

.-

II .
The remarkable results in a disease so

universal and with susli n variety of char-
acteristics

¬

i
as Catarrah , provo how effectu-

ally
¬

Hood's Sarsaparilfa acting through
the blood , reaches every part of the sys-
tem.

¬

. A medicine like , anything else ,
can bo fairly judged only by ita results.-
Wo

.
point with pride to the glorious rec-

ord
¬

of Hood's Sarsaparilla has entered up-
on

¬

the hearts of thousands of people it
has cured of catarrh.

THE GARNEAU BALL ,

The" Uarnofiii Crac&ar Company
Glvo a Complimentary Ball

to Us Employes.

Thursday evening the employes of the
Garneau cracker company wore given a
treat in the shape of a complimentary
ball by the company. Jt was in honor
of the first anniversary of the starting of-

thoactory in this city. The boll took
lafeVitk-ttib faotorV cahvd * nothing was

left undone by the employers to add to
the comfort and pleasure of the
employed. First class music was in at-

tendance
-

and at a seasonable hour a fine
supper was served.

The programmes wore very noat. They
wore printed upon heavy cardboard ,
made to faithfully represent minaturo
soda crackers , and contained thirteen
dances.

Following is the

1. Omaha Butter Quadrille.
2. Jolly Wafer Waltz.
3. Frosted Cream Quadrille.
4. Ginger Snap Polka.
5. City Soda Lancers.-
C.

.
. Omaha Oyator SchotlUcho.

7. Butterscoteh Quadrille.
8. All Nations Racquet.
9. "Managerlo" Quitdrillo.
10. Lemon Snap Waltz.
11. Cocoaant Taffy Quadrille.
12. Frosted Honey Waltz.-
IS.

.
. 0. Brlght'a Choice Virginia Heel ,

Everything passed off as pleasantly
and smoothly as could bo desired , and
the employes of the cracker factory are
no IT moro ready than over to testify to
the magnanimity of the management.

The Testimony of a Physician.
James Booeher , M, Dy ofSlgournoy.'Iowa ,

says for several years I have boon using n
Couch Balsam , called DU WRI. HALL'S
BALSAM FOH TUB LUNGS , nnd in at-
most every coso throughout my practice , I
have had ontlro success*. I have used and pre-
scribed

¬

hundreds of bottles ever ulnco thauays-
of my army practice ((1803)) , when I was BU-
Tgeou

-
, of Hospital No. 7 , Loulsvlllo , Kentucky-

.Jlonry'a

.

Carbolic Salvo-
.It

.
is the Best Salvo for Cuts. Vmlses , Bores ,

Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Tetter. Chapped Hands ,
Chilblains , Corns and all kinds of Bklu Erup ¬

tions , Freckles and Pimples-

.DURNO'S

.

OATARRH SNUFF euros all
affections of the muaous mouibrano , of the
head and throat.

Red Honp Powders cure diseases in animals

Safe on JLiaud.

Word ban been recoovod from Now
York stating that the vessel upon which
Mrs. Goo. Hoimrod took passage had at
last arrived safely in New York. This
will bo joyful news to that lady's
many friends in this city , and especially
iw to the anxious husband who has boon
waiting for several days in Now York ,
earful no doubt for the worst.

Some Doubt the Bible
And the motives of IU authors , but none who
Jiavo used them doubt the efficacy of 11 unlock
AlooJ Jiatert. This iplondid blood tonlu U

- without n peer.

Paying forJIls Pants.
Jerry Kcncn WM yesterday mulcted

$100 and coats by Judge Boneko , for
stealing a pair of pants from a Fifteenth
itreftt clothjer. Doing unable to pay his
fine be was sent to the connty jail to-

ft rva it out at s dollar a day. It b only
short tiiae ago that Koruan gerved out a

for a similar offense.

Tit * tnowt effloaojwu * ntlinulaut * to excite the
*pplit are AutiOHlur *. 1111 ton, prepared
uy Doctor J. O. JJ. Dltjfefii & ouiu) . Beworo |tA oouatwittiU. Ask your groc r or drugylut t[

tut tbo fwuiiw artlcJa

HAND-BILL SWEEST ,

A Jllld Protest Asalnst IHftckiimllcrfl-
nnil

A few weeks ago William F, Swocsy

who has become the proprietor of an
afternoon sheet , the old Union , which
was started as a blackmailing shoot by a
got of bogus workingjTMjn , entered into
a partnership with Thomas H. Cotter ,

who was then running a job ofllco in this
city. Mr. Swoesy , who is n notorious
jobber , made no secret of it that the ob-

ject
¬

of this partnership wai to bolster up
his newspaper venture through job print-

ing from the Union Pacific railroad ,

which was promised to him for the pre-

tended
¬

influence of his paper among the
working people. This was told mo by-

Swocsy himself , but I cared very little
about the matter, nnd made no mention
of it , because it made no difference to mo-

liow many papers the Union Paifio sub-

sidized
¬

iu Omaha , or among how many
stool-pigeons its job printing is divided.-

I
.

should say nothing now about this mat-

ter if it wore not for the infamous
course which this man Swoesy and his
partners are pursuing in connec-

tion
¬

with the late strike of the
Br.r. printers. While the atriko is ended
Lho business people in and out of Omaha
nro being Hooded with handbills and cir-

culars
¬

, assailing mo as an enemy of labor
nnd the workingmcn , and seeking to
create the impression by most villainous
libels , which are put forth over the signa-

ture
¬

of a vagabond and leech who styles
himself president of the 0. T. U. Now 1

have no desire to enter Into a personal
review of the character and record of

William F. Swoosy and the scoundrels
who are indulging In this cowardly sys-
em.

-

. As far as the BEE is concerned
hey have had no more effect than a vol-

oy
-

of peas would have on an ironclad-
Monitor. . But I fool it is time to unmask
ho rogues who are imposing upon the
norchants and working people under the
leak of pure benevolence towards a-

ang; of tramp printers who
rganizod a ntriko for no other purpose
han to sponge upon other laboring mon
ind play into the hands of Bill Swoouoy-
or a fow dollars. This strike , I firmly
>olipvo , * was inspired through Union
?aciho influences for a deep purpose-
.i

.

was sot in motion by Swoosy and his
employes , and squads of corner-loafers
and workingmon's unions have passed all
sorts of "boycotting" resolutions at the
sock of a gatiR of scalawags whom Sweosy
las enlisted in his dirty work. The
ilain aim and object of this rascally cru-

sade
-

was undoubtedly to put the BEE in-

an attidudo of resisting n strike at a time
when it was liable to bo called upon to
express sympathy for the railroad cm-

loyes
-

) whoso wages wore to bo reduced.
That this reduction was planned long

go ia a notorious fact , and the Union
'asific managers have gloated over the
doa that I would not dare condemn their

outrageous reduction in the face of a-

triko in my own ofllco. Every intolli'
;ont person must BOO that the strike of-

lur printers was for a raise on a fraudu-
ont measurement on typo , which had
eon in use for six years without com-
Iaint.

-
. And this too , in the face of the

act that I voluntarily advanced the wages
of my printers eovon per cent at the time
of the strike on the B. & M. dump , and
again last winter , three and a half per-
cent more. In other worth) wo were
paymg about ton nor cent more this
pring' than wo had paid two years
igo. The same typo is in use by
ho San Francisco Daily Jtxamlncr , and-
s measured there just as it has boon

measured in the OMAIIA BEE office for
ix years. Although throd-fourths of the
triking ] printers have abandoned their
rotondud claims and left the town , Bill
iwoesy's hand-bill fiend still keeps on

appealing to the public , in-
iroulars like the following : "Reilcctl-
iho Omaha Daily BEE is the enemy of the

working man ! If you value the sanctity
f homo and public and private life , total-
y

-
ignore the Bi'.K.imd those who advertise

nor subscribe for it. " "Tho scab must
> o put downl The Omaha daily BEE is-

a scab paper , hires scabs only and pays
scab wages. By order of the Printer's
Jnion and general trade committoo. "
3111 Swocsy has undertaken a very
icavy contract and I herewith servo
)ublio notice upon him that I
rill hold him personally responsi-
ble

¬

for any and nil further malicious at-
tempts

¬

to injure my business , I will not-
e; into the courts for redress , but I will

iso the business end of the BEE in a way
.hat will make him and his blackguard
>flspring wish that they had never gone
nto hand-bill .journalism.E.

. ROMEWAT-

EU.liorslurds'a

.

Acid Phoaplmto.I-

N
.

NIGHT H WE ATS AND I'llOHTUATION-

.Dn.

.

. P. SxuDHAtTEii , St. Louis , Mo. ,
says : "I hayp used it in dyspepsia nor-
vuous

-
prostration and in' night sweats ,

with very good results.

AWAITING 'itfACfIOH.-

Olmrlto

.

nrnnoh and Cap , Smith
Bound Over For Appearance

Iloforo the Grand Jury ,

The celebrated cases of the state
against Charlie Branch and Cap. Smith ,

charged with obtaining money under
'also protoucoa , came up for hearing in
the police court yesterday. The defend *

ants wore present when their casoj wore
called and waived examination , Their
cases will go over to the next term of the
district conrt which moots in Juno when
the matter will bo investigated by tlio
; rand jury. Branch's bond was fixod'at
§ 1,000 the tame as before , and was
signed by his former oondsman Henry
Hornbargor. Smith's bail was increased
from 8700 to 81,000 , His bond was
signed by D. L. McGuokin and Sam
IJcattyt

StitlBl'uotlua Universal.-
"In

.

the past thrbo mouths I have sold ono
liundrod and elx bottlea of 2Vioma ' Jicltctnc-
Oil. . Never taw n modlclno in my Ufa that
fa> oBuch universal satisfaction. Cured an-
u1ceraod throat for me in twenty-four hours :

IWT failed to rollovo my chlldrnn of croup , "
O , It. llall , Drugrist , GrayvUIe , 11-

1.Ofonto

.

CriHto. "
Tlio second performance of this great

play by James O'Noil's superb company
daow on immense audience last evening
at Boyd's opera house. Tlio acting
throughout was faultless and was fre-

quently applauded with great enthusi-
asm , The leading actors wore called be-

fore the curtain several times , The mat {

nlficent aoenery was also applauded. The
entertainment was in every reipect a
genuine treat to every very person presle-
nt. . '

BREAD WINNERS' TRIUMPH-

.TheSlrilers

.

Granteft Their Just Dues

by Manager Clarke ,

The Old Order of Things Restored
by the Strike

Passenger and Freight Trains
all Running on Time Again ,

ThaSliopi A aln in rail Illnst.-

In

.

accordance with the sentiment of-

Thursday's mooting , nil the employes of
the Union Pacific shops loft their vrork
yesterday nnd wont upon a striko.
The shopmon nro reinforced by the
switchman and brakomon-

.At

.

an early hour yesterday largo
crowds of the workmen assembled in-

nnd around the upper yards and all bus-

iness , both in the lower and upper yards
won brought to a standstill. The dum-

my

¬

train started with two cars. Charley
Black ran the train and George Dlckin
son attended to the switching on this side
of the river. When the tint train returned
to ths: city , the strikers advanced nnd
naked that

ONI : CAII UK CUT err
which was done without much parleying.
The car vrna backed in on sidotack and
the engine and remaining car was allow-

ed
¬

to run without molestation ,

Some of the head man wpro attempt
tig to do a little switching in the lower

yards yofttorday but were , notified
hat

THEY HAD HETTKU KTOP ,
nnd they did BO. No freight trains wore
nado up and no attempt wna inado to

start or make up any freight trains
during the day-

.It
.

was reported yesterday that no
passenger train would bo allowed to go-

out.. It was utatcd that an on-

ino
-

; and mail car would bo allowed to go-

ut> over the main line and also ono over
thoO. & ;R. V. road , but that they
would not bo allowed to tnko with them
any passenger coaches. This , however ,
proved false for train No. 3 , the regular
jvorlaudwent out with a full train and
no attempt was made toI-

NTKIIFBUE WITH HER.
The Lincoln train . also went out as-

isual and the train from Lincoln arrived
in the city on timo. .Tjioro Booms to bo
10 disposition on the part of the men to
interfere or use any violence.

The strike is being conducted in a
most orderly and gentlemanly manner ,
and the prime movers nnd committees arc
loing their work faithfully nnd well , and
f any wore inclined to bo loud or bois-
orous

-
, , they wore quickly curbed by the
nero quiet and loss excitable ones among
;ho number.

The men wore perfectly confident
all day long that the company

WOULD GIVE IN,
md that the old rate of wages will bo-

'ully restored.
The committee appointed for that pur-

pose
¬

awaited upon General Manager Clark
rnatorday, and had a consultation up-
n

-
> the present situation , but no conclu-
sion

¬

was arrived at , Mr. Olark had no-

tified
¬

the officials in Boston of the state
of affairs in this city , and agreed to

GIVE THE COMMITTEE TUB ANSWEI-
lat two o'clock that afternoon. If this
matter is not adjusted in some way it is
probable that the men will prohibit the
running of all trains-

.In
.

speaking of the strike yesterday ,
mo gentleman said that those people in
Boston know nothing at all in regard to-

ho matter. They think this country is
out upon a prairlo and that the employes-
of the Union Pacific can eat hay or grass
as the case may bo.-

TUE

.

DENVER HHOl'3 ON FIRE-

.It
.

was reported upon the streets about
loon that the Union Pacific employes in
Denver wore all upon a sriko and that
;hey had sot fire to the shops and that
;hey were rapidly burning. At the Union
PaciQn headquarters , in this city , this re-
port was pronounced untrue and then it
was also stated that the man in Denver
were perfectly quiet.-

T1IE

.

UNION ELEVATOKR.

The Union Elevators in this city shut-
down at noon. Cars could not bo got
For loading and switch engines could not
bo proourod to haul the loaded cara re-

ceived
¬

up to the elevators for unloading.
CONFERENCE WITU CLAKK.

The committee appointed to confer
with General Manager Clark were closet-
ed

-
with that gentleman for seine time

yesterday afternoon. No satisfaction was
sained as Mr. Clark had not hoard from
Boston and was unable to give an an-
swor.. Ho fixed the time for giving the
committee an answer at D o'clock that
afternoon ,

_

The Afternoon Mooting ,

Long before 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

, the time appointed by the executive
ccinmittoo for holding the mass mooting
to hoar the report of the Bub-committee
selected to wait upon Manager Clark ,

the street in front of the Academy
of Mueio was nearly blockaded by 'a
crowd of shopmen eager to hoar the re-

sult
¬

of the conference. In a few mo-

menU after the doors wore open the
house was filled to overflowing.

The mooting was called to order by-

Mr. . Staudovon , of the round house.
The chair , a member of the subcommit-
tee

-

to confer with Mr. Clarke , statnd
that

MR. OLARKB HAD BEEN SEEN-

1in the morning , but owing to his pressure
of business ho could not confer with his
visitors at that timo. Later in the day a
message from Mr. Olarko was received
saying ho would sou the committee at C-

p. . m. Mr. Morlarity , of the freight
house , was then appointed by the chair
to explain the situation along the line of
the U , P. Several telegrams from the
shopmen hi various places , to the efl'cot
that

TUEV WOULD BTANI ) WITU
the Omaha strikers , wore read amid tro-

monduous
-

applause. Mr, Staudovon
was then called upon and stated the ex-

ooulivq
-

committee had formed itself into
three sub committees , ono consisting of-

Jauiea Young , D. P, Brown , Roland
Firth , John Clare and Henry Burke to
wait upon Mr, Clark , ono on correspon-
dence

¬

and tho. third on tickets for ad-

musion
-

to the place whore the meeting
was to bo hold ,

After listening to the remarks of sev-
eral members of the strike and after
the adoption of a act of resolutions the

for Infants and Children.Ca-

BtorlaproinnfpM

.
Digestion Wlmt RTCS| our Children row ,

What cures Uictr fevers , raatcri them Bleepnnd overcomes Flatulency , (JoiiBtipn-
tion

- 'Tim CiMlorla.-
Vhcn

.
Sour Stomach Diarrhoea nnd-

Fovcrishncss.
, , , biulcfl fret nnd cry liy turna ,

. It insures health nnd What cures their colic , kills their worms,

natural elccp , without morphine. Hnt Cmtorla.
What quickly cure * Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ,

" In so well mlnptaltoChlldrcn that
I recommend
known to mo."

Itnssuppriorton.nyproscTlpUcm
II. A. ARCHER , SI. I). , rnrmvell then to Morphine Syrups ,

Castor OH and Paregoric , and
83 Tomand Avo. , Brooklyn , K. Y. IlnllCnxtorlM

CENTAUR LINIMENT-an absolute euro for Klicuma-
i , Sprains , Burns , Galls , &o. The most PowcrAil and Pene-

trating
¬

Pain-rclioving niul Healing lioincdy known to iiinu.

rneoting adjourned to moot in the even ¬

ing.

Tlio Kvonliijj-
Notjquito so many attended the 7-

o'clock mooting M the ono at 2 p. m.
The Academy was nearly filled , however.-
Mr.

.

. Standovon again filled the chair and
called the mooting to order. The min-

utes
¬

of the afternoon mooting wore road
and approved. The nub-committco ap-
tainted to moot the Liramio delegation ,

reported it had visited the depot when
No. 4 came in , but no delegation was
found.

The committee appointed to confer
with Mr. Clark made its report through
Mr. Young , who read

TUB FOLLOWING ORDKI-

laont to the committee by the general
manager :

To General Superintendent ] and Hoach of
Departments U. P. HaHwnyJand Operated
Lines :

You are hereby authorized and in-

structed
¬

to bulletin immediately for the
information of all employes of the com-

Sony that special notice from this office
May 1 , reducing wages of employes-

is hereby canceled and that the wages
existing prior to May 1 are hereby re-

stored.
¬

. S. H. H. CLARK ,
General Manager.

When Mr. Young had road enough of
the notico'to divine its import the men
rose from their scats ,

SHOUTED AND CLAPPED TUEIR HANDS.

When ardor was again restored Mr.
Young finished its reading amid another
round of vociferous applause.-

A
.

motion was then made to socoro the
services of the U. P. band and repair to
the homo of Mr. Clark and there sere-
nade

¬

him. This motion , opposed for the
reason that Mr. Clark had done but his
duties in the premises , was lost-

.By
.

motion a vote of thanks was tend-
ered

¬

the sub committee , whoso duty it
was to visit .Mr. Clark , for the efficient ,
dignified and abla manner in which it
had performed

THE ONEROUS DUTIES
imposed upon it, . A vote of thanks was
also . tendered Mr. "Staudovon and the
secretaries for their services rendered.-
A

.

motion was made and carried that the
mooting adjourn sine dio. Thus ended
a strike of only twenty-four hours dura-
tion.

¬

. It is understood by the mon that
this notlco simply restores

THE OLD ORDEIl OF THINGS

giving them the samp pay and the same
number of hours. It is expected however
that Mr. Congdon , the master mechanic ,
will increase the number of working hours
per day as soon as the work inthoshops will
justify it. The night shift of hands pro-
ceeded immediately , after adjournment ,
to their several places of work and this
morning the shops will bo operated again
by their full force of mon.-

A
.

visit to the depot at eight o'clock
found everything life and activity again.
The Denver wont our on timo. The
freight trains which were hold yesterday ,
all went out last night. Word was sent
along the line to the various shops , of
the action taken by tho'U. P. , and to-day
affairs will assume the oven tenor of their
way.

Thd Strike ana tlio Stock.
NEW YORK , May 2. The Union Pa-

cific
¬

stock is weak since midday , the
price is now 69J , It is reported Now
Englanders are heavy sellers. The em'-
ployoes strike is hurting the stock. A
boar rumor that tbo Western Union and
Missouri Pacific wore thrown out of loans
by loading trust companies is denied.
Snort interest largo. Special engage-
ments to-morrow 050000.

The NCWH at Cliyenno.
CHEYENNE , May 3. The news of tho-

U , P. order reinstating old wages for
employes , was received hero with great
jubilation. Train men and shop mon
struck ot 10 o'clock this morning. There
was no disorder hero except that ouo train
.was temporarily stopped. The men hero
would have fought a reduction to the bit-
ter

¬

end. At Laramie City this morning
a train was stopped , but arrived hero
nearly on timo.-

CHUYUNNE
.

, May , 2 ThoUnion Pacific
railroad strikers hero , had n mooting 200
strong in Library hall , nnd unanimous'y
resolved on a continuation of the strike
until the former wa es wore restored.
Later , while the strikers wore at the de-

pot
-

Beo'njj' on" some delegates to Omaha ,
u dispatch was received announcing the
restoration of wages. The news was re-

ceived
¬

with cheers , and the crowd Advan-
ced

¬

to Library hall to hold a jollification
mooting.

Leave of absence for twonty.fivo'
((25)) days is granted 2d Lieutenant L. D.
Greene , 7th infantry.

Recruit " Thomas W. Fox , enlisted
at Fort A. D , Russell , Wyo. , as assigned
tv company F 9th Infantry.

The telegraphic Instructions from
these Headquarters directing Lieutenant
Colonel If. L , Chipman , 7th Infantry
to proceed to Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. ,

and on completion to return to ills eta-

tion
-

, are hereby confirmed.
The travel directed is necessary for the

public aorvice.

Throw Away $ UBO-

."Troubled

.

with aatnm for eight yean. Not
quite two bottlei of Thouuit' Acltetric Oil curtJ-
me comiMcly. after spoiidingover 8350 without
the (llghtcxt txmofU.1' This Is what August '
Trubner , of Tyrone , Pi. , s y .

TEHSONALS.-

G.

.

. A. BrooIiB , Dazlllo Mills , ia a guest of
the Mlllaril.-

G.

.

. Taylor , Fremont , Is a guest of the Mil *

lard.D.
.

. M. Tombllm , Arrapahoo , is ut the Mil-

lord.W.
. 11. Malro' U. S. A. , has quarters at the

Pnxtoii.-

L.

.

. Btuickm.in , of 1'latamouth , ia at the
Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. Swotland nnd wife , of St. Paul , .are at
the Metropolitan.-

W.
.

. 13. lleach , North Matte , is a guest of
the Millanl..-

T.

.

. . Burns and E. M. Love , Ainsworth , are
at the Mlllnrd.

Samuel G. Owens , Lincoln , ia stopping at
the Mlllaril-

.Olhor
.

Whitmoro and wife , Hastings , are
guoslaof the Tax ton-

.lion.

.

. Jno. 15. Barnes and F. M. Doraoy ,

1'onca , nra guests of the Mlllnrd.-

C.

.

. C. Chapiu. lUvorton , and Hon. Church
Howe , Auburn , nro at the Paxton.-

A

.

, E. Hasslor , of I'.wnoa City , and A. P.-

Tliaro
.

, of Fremont , are stopping at the Met-
ropolitan

¬

,

T. V. Wilson , of Hannibal , Mo. , nnd J. M.
Porter , of Westfield , Mass. , are at the Metro ¬

politan.-
E.

.

. M. l.iovo , Ainsworth , nnd C , MoFnrlan ,

of Hubble , are guests of the Metropolitan.-
Dr.

.

. Amelia Burroughs arrived homo lost
evening from a trip to Cleveland , Ohio-

.L

.

, Lundy , of Lincoln , and J. M. Thomas ,

of St. Louis , are rcgiatcroJ at the Metropoli-
tan

¬

,
L. T , Jono , North Platte , and Jo33ph Pad-

dock
¬

, Valentino , are registered nt the Pax-

tou.Hon.
. A. S. Paddock and George H. Pow-

ers
¬

, Beatrice are stopping at the Pax-
ton.

-

.

Piorson D. Smith , St , Edwards , and
A. B. Slater , Wayne , are guests of the Paxt-

on.
-

.

Sanford Parker , Oliver Jackson and Sol
Draper, Niobrara , ore registered at the Mil-
lard.

-

.
Albert L. Cole , Nebraska City, and I. R.

Fuller , FuUorton , are stopping at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

Miss Ida Sexauor I ft this afternoon for the
Interior of Iowa , whcro she will remain for
two months.

Miss Nora O'Conner , who has been visiting
friends in Texas during the winter , arrived
homo yesterday , and is again with her sister ,

Mrs. F. J. McShane , In this city.-

E.
.

. Loeb , the gentlemanly traveling agent
of the St. Louts Bank Note Company , IB in
the city. Mr. Loob Is hero on Ills first visit ,

in the interests of his company. Ho will re-

main
¬

in the city Sunday , n guest of the
Paxton.-

Dr.
.

. 0. S. Wood and wife , nnd E.E. French
and wife , returned Thursday from their
trip to Now Orleans nnd the south. They at-

tended
¬

tbo Knights of Pythias supreme lodge
meeting and made n part of the return trip by
boat , stopping at Memphis for the races , and
had an enjoyable trip throughout-

.AKE

.

YOU GOING TO EUKOPE7-
In another column will bo found the an-

nouncement
¬

of Messrs. THOS. COOK & SON ,
Tourist Agents , 201 Broadway , New York ,
relative to the very complete arrangements
they bavo made for tours in Europs the
coining Spring and Summer. "Cook's Excur-
sionist

¬

, " containing maps and full particular * ,
will bo moiled to any address on receipt of 10
cents

Homo from Now Orloanw.
Yesterday E. E. French and wife , J.-

S.

.
. Shropshire and wife , J. J. Morwell

and wife and a number of others returned
from New Orleans , whore they have boon
attending the birnnial mooting of the
Knights of Phy thias , of the world. They
have boon gone about two weeks and
have had a most enjoyable time all
through.

Exceptionally line specimens of lith-
ographing

¬

and stool engraving wore yes-

terday
¬

shown a DEE reporter. They are
the work of the St. Louis Bank Note
Company , which now is being represent-
ed

¬

in Omaha by their traveling a gent ,
Mr. E. Loob. The designs , artistic and
original , are the productions of workmen
skilled in this branch of a-

rt.POWDER

.

Absolutely4Pure.
Tb.li powiioi never rar el , A Kami of pure

tnngh and wholeaomeunti Uoi cooomlcal lliin
th edUury kindi , and mrsc ! ba sold in ormpotitlon
with tb * multitude of low IMI. abort lsl t alum or-
phoiptate pnwden. Sold eel ) lu cane. Itoyal Bak-
ing

¬
1'owuei Co.

TZE3HE3S-

ept. . 20 , 1881 , June 5 ,
' 83 , Oct. 30 ,

' 83 , Oct. 30 ,
'83.

Got the best at first and ovoid the expense of changing in the end. A good
good machine will save youjmoney and make you happy.

The best is always the choapos in the long run. Moro work is accomplished ,
it lasts longer , docs bettor work , and costs no moro in the and than u cheap , infer-
ior

¬

machine.
The "Dexter" runs light , with n steady motion , folds accurately , pastes evenly ,

trims smoothly and does bettor newspaper folding than any other folder offered to
the publisher.

Essential Points of the " Dexter " Folder.
1. It folds accurately. 2. Loss liable to clog than any other folder made.

3. The folder is open , and thus under the constant observation of the feeder or-
pressman. . 4. It is substantial , and will run up to the possible speed of any press.
5. It can bo attached to any press now in use , now or old. C. Attached to a press :

(a) It saves time , and enables publishers to insert later nows. (b) It eaves the cost
of hand-folding , (c) It gives finish and beauty to the folded sheet a great attrac-
tion

¬

, (d) It saves the wastage occasioned by hand folding by brvys. (e) It saves
tno annoyance of boys folding about the press , (f) Occupying the place of the fly
toble , it saves room , (g) With pastor and trimmer attachments it makes every
page equally valuable for advertising.

The folder can be set up close to the press cr any distance back , as may bo do *
sired , allowing plenty of room to pass between the two. When close up to the
preas it occupies but very little moro room than tho'ordinary fly table. The drive
shaft of the folder is connected with the fly wheel of the press.

The paper passes from the delivery of the press directly into the delivery of
the folder and is convoyed direct to the first fold rollers by tapes.

Our machines vary in height from 22 to 28 inches , thereby comparing them
with the height ef other machines , it will readily be seen flnt our fofder is thi>

only machine that will take the place of the ordinary fly-tabl of the press , an-
sweringas

¬

snch when the first side Is being printed , without haung a pit cut in the
floor from 1-1 to 24 inches deep , into which a person muat climb to got the folded
papers. .

It docs not blur the Ink in folding direct from the press-
.It

.
io superior in construction , moro correct and scientific in principle , and

moro simple in operation than any folding machine over mado-
.Ths

.
paster and trimmer , either one or both can bo detached or adjusted with-

out
¬

disturbing the other or any other part of the machine. Thus , at will , the
publishers can fold on the same machine an eight or four page paper by simply
detaching or adjusting pastor and trimmer.

This copy of "THE BEE" was folded , pasted and trimmed ono of the now

Just attached to ono of thodoubla cylinder presses in "THE BEE" press room , and
is a fair sample of the folding done in the first run after the machines wore attached-

.The''Dexter"
.

needs no guarantee. It soils on its merits nnd commends itself.
Where "Dexter" folders are attached to a double-cylinder press they greatly

facilitate the work of mailing by giving the clerks from 3 to 5 minutes moro time
to make quick mails nnd catoh early trains as the receiving arms which carriers
the paper from press to folder , can bo adjusted and the press started in half the
time required by the pressman to replace tape , frame and fly after fnrms are on the
press.

Within the past 18 months we have attached over 70 "Dexter" folders to sin-
Kle

-
and double cylinder presses , distributed from Weshington , D. C. to Salt Lake ,

Utah , and from Milwaukee , Wis. , toGalveston , Texas.
Since July 1st , 1883 , wo have attached 18Dexter" folders to 8 double cylin ¬

der Hoe presses , for the following publishers , and now have orders in the factory
for G others to go on to 3 moro double cylinders : "Davenport Gazette ," Davenport
Tnwii ! "TCvnnirw Wisconsin. " Milwaukee. Wis. : "Dpr TfnraM " , w : _ !

Co. ," Sti Louis , Mo ; "Omaha Bee , " Omaha , Nob.-

Wo
.

respectfully refer publishers who are m need of folders for double cylinder
presses to any of the above parties for particulars as to the unequaled merits of our
machi no-

.Attached
.

to press or ns a hand food it gives like satisfaction and has no equal.
-

Utloa , ( N. Y. ) Saturday Gkbo , March IS , ISM ,

Tlio manufacturers claim that the ImxTrn Is tbo
best [older In existence and our rx | erlonc. warrants
ua In saying they tell the ilmplo truth We advise
those contemplating the purchase ni a folding aa-
chine to Investigate the merits of the DEXTER. If-

thcv will buy no ctlitr , for it excels all otheraat each
and e try point.

Home , (K. 7. ) Dally Sentinel , .March 15 , 18"J.-

Wo

.

have refrnlned from fitylng am thing about our
DKXTER FOLDKU until we ha I tested It to our eatlafio-
tlon

-

, but now , alter a sufllclent experience vlth It
mint pronounce It a great mechanical success It
accomplishes ita work Infallible If not mbjrnaniged ,
and It Is not hard to understand. It folds either our
dally or weekly paper , or any 'nterrnedlalo d.-ol
sheet , with tlio accuracy and nentni.es that ia by t *
time familiar to our readers.

Herald and Vrcsbytcr , Eliu twet Printing Co. , Cin-
cinnati , O , fob. 27 , ISM.

Tim DKXTKR Fouim. For two jcars we ha ebeen
looking about for Kjood noupatrfoldlng machine.-
We

.
had lme tlgated the uorUng qualities of several

machines , without making a selection , until the new
OFXTFR folder , meter and trln.mer w s brought to
our notlco. Aftoi i atUfactr ry Informallon as to Its
utility , we ordered t ro machines , which hate been
attached to our double d Under Hoe rrcss , and they
are now working to our entire sttltfactian. The ma-
chlno

-
Isery simple In lUcocetructlon , occupy tcry

little room compared with the ponderous machine's
formeruecd! takes very little poucr to run It , and
ofrai we can judge. Is not liable to get out or or ¬

der. Itexccliarjy foliler MO ovtr fiuvln tlio meclsloii
and beauty of Us motion , and u e recommend It to all
rumipapem-

."Ncwi

.

," Emporla , Kan , . January 23 , J884 ,

The I'BXTSii" la exceedingly jlmplo for a machine
which haithe duty donlvlng upon It of folding apa-
per perfectly four times and dolnclti work as rapidly
01 the preii print i tin sheets Iho "DKXTBII" Is all
and moro than we oipo ted n( It. H will fold our
large ten culufn weekly with the same crso and

pt ed with which the Cottrcll ] ire i prints It. The" teller Is Immense and iiu mistakeO-

RASII
-

IlAiiPS , Mich. , Oct. 1 , 1883.
The Dexter Manufacturing Co. , Tcs Molncs , Iowa.

The Dexter folder wo purchased of iou latt winter
ffUes the most entire mtlsfic'lon. It dews Its work
nlcel } , eaillvand almost noUslesdj , and never g us-
us aiirtrcullo , being alnayn rea4y , tVe unhestaU
ingly recommend It. A , D. TUKMR & " o. ,

Publishers dr nd llirlds Kaple.-

KlOKL'k

.

, lOHA Oct. , 2R. 1683.
Dexter Manufacturing Co , Dos Moloce , Iowa ,

Oo"tlemcn ; Wo are BO will pleucd wllli the Dex-
.ter

.
folder , cutter anu patter purrhitul from j ou lev-

era ) months tlnce that wo fed like pcisouallv Ibanlt-
ing

-
for inducing ustoglie it a trill. HUrer ,

feet Iu IU H orkliiRJ and we w ould cot do without any
UllHculty nU Is Hghly delighted with It ,

Yours, very truly ,
KKOKVK Co.varuimos Co ,

Tim INTJ-RIOR rum IHHIMI Dn-iimmvr. 1
Iteom 46 , JIc' ormic'i's lllcck , I

Chicago , Oct. 241883. )
Dexter lfmm'acturlngC . , DcsMoInw , Iowa.

Gentlemen Your Yi Idcr h s becu attached to ourtwo wolutlon Hoc presence May lt.TndIor It gjows the better it acts. At first , having a newpress and a new folder , tliry didn't pullI nulto tBother , and the probabl Ity In that the iew Hoecoming Irorn the cast w as proud I . peJIgM andhlgrh moral attainments , with KB table
' duJ'ocJ""dc-8thatlt' trlud to overlook every'thing office , na It wai nccesmry to get a little

St8 cnlJL
°mmon "en8e lnto l'ore' It found Ita

? - They now act as one pleca of machinery
, ' iBh " wtwl" '' ' * onB h. the tw ln B ' > r_ it

rsjl
S.MCiWVre hlhl > ' I'1"- ! with It. Its themarket. Yours truly ,

P. SSlncowiItloK the a'o L Sfourpress room came in and Ba'd not A biriide sheet euoll-ed -this week with a run of ilghteen thousand.

Gate Cl'y' , Keokuk , Io a , Aug II , 1853-

of

i

1

the operation of th-

ItopublleiiJ , Bedford , low a , Oct 18 , 188J-

r
ttcdlnltiban

n-lnlcnpaj.
doenour

better return
"Dex1

on th- mono ? I ,

lncreayiol powtr king required , and w.eil ' paper runs from tTia; tape * 01 the""ft ' ' 1 o we of it unt , ! It Sm o nYSly
S±V v.V" *? .? >' " by.. .. . .uuuv tu * UVIVIT roi .img machine ;

MANUFACTURED BY

THE DEXTER MANUFACTURING C01PPANY.

B. W. CHILD , 04 Federal Srf , Beaten , Ma , . . , Agent for New England.
LV.I . for oircu'aw an i Price I Ut ,


